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' THE S'rEviA.HDS AND SENIOR CHOi.Jl'. 
Present 
THE RuYAL SEB.BNADiHS 
Male Glee Club 
ROY A. MA':PHIS, Di rec tor 
Alfred R. Jarrett, Accompanist 
Sunday August 211960 7:00 P.M. 
s1r. LU1m'Ys A.M.E.zroN cH URCH 
Jl4 East Ferry Street 
PROGRAM 
I 
The Lord's Prayer-----------------------Malotte 
My Shepherd Will Supply My Need---------Thomson 
Fierce Was The Wild Billow----------------Noble 
II 
Negro Spirituals 
Ain't a That Good News-------------------Dawson 
My Lord \iJhat A Morning-------------------1l1r adi tional 
Soonah Will Be Done----------------------Dawson 
Over Ny Head-----------------------------Arr. Mathis 
Intermission 
III 
Do Don't Toucha My Garment---------------Shaw 
Deep River- ----------------------------- Burleigh 
Ezekiel Saw the Wheel-------------------- Arr. Mathis 
Save Me---------------------------------Simmons 
IV 
Just A Closer Walk With Thee--------------Dorsey 
Give Me Time To Pray----------------------Traditional 
Even Me-----------------------------------Bradubury· 
SOLOISTS 
Robert Campbell Melvin Coley Wardell Lewis 
Thomas Teamer James Williams 
Dee Proctor, C.hairman 
Rev. Hunter B. Bess, Pastor 
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